Texas Junior Rodeo Association
2019 MEMBERSHIP Application

(Individual $55 ____ ) (Family $75 _____ #kids _____ )
For Family Membership, please fill out a form for each competitor and turn in together for payment
**Family is defined as siblings under one parent/step-parent/guardian, does NOT include cousins or nieces/nephews

Date_______________________________
Name_________________________________________ Birthdate___________________ Age (as of 1/1/19)__________
Parent/Legal Guardian Name_____________________________________________ Phone________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________ City, State, Zip_________________________
E-Mail Address______________________________________________________________________________________
Proof of Birth Certificate______ Proof of Coggins______ T-Shirt Size______ Jacket Size_______ Button Down Size______
Mother, Father, or Legal Guardian of the above named applicant who has applied for entrance in the TEXAS JUNIOR RODEO
ASSOCIATION, who upon their oath deposes and says this applicant is a capable rodeo performer and hereby give permission for
said applicant to participate in any event in any TEXAS JUNIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION RODEO, and do hereby release the TEXAS
JUNIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION, Arena facilities and its advisors/directors/employees/stock contractors and their workers from all
liability in case of accident, injury and/or death to the applicant or their animals. Permission is also given to the emergency medical
personnel and/or nearest hospital to administer emergency medical treatment for injuries he or she may incur while participating in
any TEXAS JUNIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION approved rodeo. Each contestant is responsible for their own medical insurance and
payment of all expenses resulting from such medical treatment. TEXAS JUNIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION assumes no responsibility for
any loss due to theft. Under Texas law, an equine professional is not liable for any injury to or the death of a participant in equine
activities resulting from the inherent risk of equine activities. The applicant attests that he/she has not reached their
ND
TWENTY-SECOND (22 ) birthday on or before January 1, 2018.

ALL ROUGH STOCK excluding Broncs: The above named Mother, Father, or Legal Guardian of contestant 18
years or younger does hereby agree that said contestant must wear a protective helmet to ride in any rough stock event (except
Broncs). Signer realizes that a protective helmet will not be provided. The above does hereby release TEXAS JUNIOR RODEO
ASSOCIATION and its advisors/employees/stock contractors and their workers from all liability in case of accident, injury and/or
death to contestant.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Printed name of Father and/or Mother, Legal Guardian or applicant 18 years or older

Signature

Date

The State of ____________________, County of ___________________, before me the undersigned, a Notary Public in
and said County and State on this day personally appeared_____________________________________ sworn to and
subscribed before me this_________ day of_____________, 20_________.
My Commission Expires:__________________________ Notary Public_______________________________________
Please include the following for EACH membership:
1) Completed application
2) $55 Membership fee for individual, $75 membership fee for family
3) Copy of birth certificate
4) Copy of current negative coggins on all horses that could be brought onto property

For more information, contact TJRA @ 817-454-9914
6601 E FM 916, Grandview, TX 76050

